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Ides 30SP&S Strike Closes Salem Depot, Hunter Drowns in Villamette River; Rail"
Crossing Accident Adds to Weekend Toll

Tragic accidents took the lives of three persons In tho Salem area Sunday.
Caylon Dwayne Amen, 27, of .620 Highland Ave, drowned ia U'illkmette River after tl o

boat in which be was duck hunting with a friend overturned near Wheatland Feny.JO milri
Plans Approved for New St. Mark's Lutheran ChurchWage Demands

north of Salem, ' ' .: ,

A Eiicene vouth died under tho wheels of a'Southern Pacific train near the Market
apparently tripping over a rail
1 , . , , ,
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Dead From
StaUtaua Maws Sarvke .

FOUR CORNERS, Dec. 2 A

Four Corners area youth
died early Sunday morning at a
Salem hospital from a gunshot
wound auffered at hia home late
Saturday night. State police and
the Marion County coroner's of-

fice said the youth accidentally
'shot himaelf. '

Officers listed tht victim as
Floyd Gene Elgin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Elgin, 485S State St.
His parents found him In an up-

stairs bedroom with a head wound
after hearing a shot about 10:45

p.m. A A automatic pistol was
nearby. ,..-- ,

The youth was rushed to a hos-

pital by Willamette ambulance
but died at 2:57 a.m.' ,

State Police Sgt. Wayne Huff-

man said young Elgin apparently
was lying on a bed playing with
the pistol when It discharged. The
bullet struck the youth in the left
temple. . .

Elgin wss a student at Leslie
High School and was born ia Fari-
bault, Minn. . . -

. He ft survived by his parents;
six sisters, Annabelle, Katharine,
Darlene, all of Salem; Mrs. Helen
Apaido, Salem; Mrs. Lucille Cous
ins, Portland: Mra. Mildred Foelk- -
er, Faribault, Minn.; and four

southwest corner of Marlon and Winter streets, the church
wlU face MarioB Street Main building has 120-fo- tower

Architect's sketch of new half-millio- n dollar St Mark Luther
aa Church shows the one-sto-ry building at It will look oa

completion next fall. Congregatloai members approved
building plans Suaday evening. To be constructed ea the

rising on far left aide and
house Christian education unit '

Salem Church
i

Okehs
New Structure Plans

St. Mark's Lutheran Church approved plans Sunday night
for a new half-milli- dollar church building to be erected on
the southwest corner of Marion and Winter streets.

Bids will be let early, this week by William I. Williams,
Salem architect who assisted
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From this safe distance I enjoy
the frequent editorial passages at
arnu between the urbane and
literate Bob Ruhl. editor of the
Medford Mail . Tribune, and hia
neighbor colleague. Frank Streeter
the rugged individualist who does
the editorial writing tor the Grants
Pass Courier. On things political
they art almost never in agree
ment; but last Thursday, (or once,
they were. Each chose that day
to do an election The
common impulse however was as
far as their agreement went, and
was of course pure coincidence.

Streeter, otter laboring as hard
and as consdentiousl as any ed-

itor in the state for the men and
principles be espouses, took his
vacation immediately following the
election; but his analysis shows
neither the poll nor the subsequent
interval have leavened bis views.
And Bob Ruhl, who except on
President played tho winning
team, naturally finri. aaiUfartion
la the Oregon results.

Ruhl's explanation of "What
Happened?", written for some of
his "dared" Republican friends,
cites as a "chief factor": "Tho
superior quality of the Democra-
tic candidates, not only "man for
man .... but a superiority over
tho Democratic average of tko
past." He gives credit also for the
"Independent vote." the ones who
Just balk at voting the ticket
straight. He asserts too that the
Democratic candidates represented
JCatMiaed so Editorial page, 4.)

Boat Tips, 2
Drown; Six
Feared Lost

CRESTON, B.C. CP)-H- opt for
the safety of sis men lost when
their boat sank, in Kootenay Lake,
M miles northwest of here, dwindle
rapidly Sunday night. The bodies
or- - tw mrt already; Bad 'been
recovered, ,

A boat with six lifebelts lashed
Inside was found floating upside
down oa tho ley lake at 11 a .pi.
nunoay, . tThe men sawmill workers are
believed to have beta lost late
Friday night oa their way from
Tye, on the west shore of the lake,
to Twin Bays, oa the east shore.

The body of Cecil Stoughton, a
lifebelt strapped around it, was
found Saturday near the center of
tho lake and Sunday morning that
of Hugh Eilard, owner-operat- of
Ellard Contracting Co. and the
men'a employer, was found Sun-

day morning. .

Later, pilot Ken Huscroft spotted
the boat from the air.

Nearly 200 persons and dozens
of small craft, as well as aircraft
searched Sunday for the sis re-
maining men. Spray from the pro-
pellers of motor boats taking part
in the search froze on the vessels.

Yule Parry 4 Hours"
Too Lite for Lad

KINSTON, N.C., Dec. S Ml - A
special party to
have been held here today for a
little leukemia victim baa been
called off.

Charlie Kennedy for
Whom all the plans had been
made died at noon, four hours be
fore his last party was to havt
started.

Harold E. Wagoner in cTesTgimijeTtfiierure.- -

i Approval was

New Ballots Ordered for
Salem HcighS-sAVnterjVol- o

By CHARLES IRELAND

Valley Editor, Tat Statesmaa
, New ballots were ordered printed Sunday for we in to-

day's Salem Heights Water District election, and early voters
may find the ink still wet on them.

Philadelphia church architect

given unanimously
at the fourth annual congregational
fellowship dinner at Hotel Marion.
Church building committee met
Saturday afternoon to . approve
final building plans.

Planned exterior for' tbe one-sto- ry

building is Colorado pink
stone. Structure includes tht main
building, 70 by 15 feet, and a
mailer win tar Christian educa- -

' water District Manager xioiio Wilson said tn new Daunts
were scheduled to bo delivered shortly before-- a.m. tod y
when polls. open for, the spirited election at Salem Hcy.li

Uhloa activities. '.--V " "

He was identified by police as

V ; .

a '' - I . 1 r

Pistol Wound
brothers, Raymond and Frederick,
Portland; George. United States
Air Force, and Donald, Salem.

Services will be announced later
by tht Howell Edwards Mortuary. -
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FLOYD GE.VE ELCIN
' Victim of Gunshot

Students Riot
At University '

Over Aies
" ' V

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Dec. 2 l
Between 1,200 and 1,500 students

ia two University of Michigan dor-

mitory units rioted tonight over

of the evening meal.
Shouting, "Wt want good food,"

residents of tht South Quadrant's
began thumping their plates ant
silverware in unison at the eve-

ning meal of corned bocf, S"
cheese, vanilla pudJ.ng and nii.i.

The rioting soon spread from
one South Quadrangle dining
room to all four and dormitory
officials closed food lines and?
cleared the rooms.

The students then ' started for
tht West Quadrangle, another '

dormitory unit, and mingled ia
the streets between the two while
police squads rushed to the scene
to restore order.

Pub Patrons Blink
But Beer-Drinki- ng

Elephant Gets Suds
HALIFAX. England, Dec. 1 iff

A g elephant ahowed

up outside the bar of the Halifax
Hotel and stuck a long, thirsty
trunk through pub keeper W Uliarn

McNamara't window.
"Bring her some beer." said

Albert Keaa, the tlephant't
keeper. ;

The barman rubbed hia eyes.
To customers bunked. A third
dashed for a rear door,

McNamara drew a gallon ot
beer in pints and alid the suds in
front of Jumbo. She drank It all.

The keeper from a touring cir-
cus paid for the beer and com-

mented: "She likes it atrong. It
keeps her happy." .

Winston's Pub
In Competition
With Churchill's.... .......

LONDON, Dec. S IR--A aew
night club named "Winston's'
opened directly across the street
from a aether altery called
"Chnrchlirt."

The manager of "WlB.toa'i"4
la a fanner partaer of "Church.
Ill'a- .-

..

Ia Britain's fatness farmer
prime minister, Sir Winston
Churchill, awar af tht cluba'
existence and their name ?

"Yes," said eae of Sir Wia-sta- a's

secretaries Whra StUet
aboat tt, "and he's set amf i."

By Engineers

Bring Walkout;
Freight operations of the

Salem office of the Spokane,
Portland 4c ' Seattle railroad
shut down Sunday as result of

i strike called in Portland. The
' stoppage idled more than 30
employes here and forced custom
ers to seek other means of ship-

ping.
Associated Press said the strike

was precipitated by locomotive
engineers of the company. The
engineers reportedly were main-
taining picket lines at facilities in

Portland Sunday.
Roger C. Tetzlaff, Salem freight

agent for Oregon Electric Rail-

way, which is owned by SPM,
said the strike would lay off 10

switchmen, nine office personnel.
roadmaster, lineman and about 10

trackmen in Salem. Several en-

gineers presumably would havt a

vacation also.
EleM Tars Daily

The alem operation handles an
average of over eight carloads of

freight a day, according to Tetz- -

I ,a"- - Bu,k of. ,ne shipments from
are iruii, wmoer ana paper

mm proaucu. i wo irognia mui
round trips daily through Salem
Monday through Friday. One

round trip is made daily Saturday
and Sunday.

As far as could be determined,
no pickets were at Salem faculties
Sunday. The Salem office and
depot is at North Front and Chem-eket- a

Street.
Operations at Salem area firmi

apparently will bo little affected
by the shutdown.
fUlt AHeraatt

and Paper Company said that
firm ships much of Its product!
vis Southern Pacific railroad
Other firms which might hsve
been hurt can turn to SP or ship
by truck
, Shutdown of the Salem agency
brings a quietude tt that usually
bustling sector of North Front
Street. ,

Engineers of SPAS struck Sat
urday night as a climax to months
of negotiations between tho rail
road and the companri 239 mem-

bers of the Brotherhood of e

Engineers. Demands in
volved wagt increases. '
KackJeM Nariag

J. C Moore. SfU vice-pre- sl

dent, was quoted by tho AP ai
ssying the strike wss "a reckltu
playing with the economy of the

Northwest." He said n would force

the' company to lay off hundred
of other employes.

The AP said the atrike left only

the Union Pacific railroad with
service out of Portland to Spo-

kane.
Moore ssid no conference be-

tween the railroad and the union

has been scheduled. '

Moscow Claims
Siberia Diamond
Field Located

LONDON. Dec. t Moscow

rsdio claimed today the discovery
of diamond deposits in Siberia "at
least .as great as those in Africa
and Brazil."

The broadcast ssid the recently
discovered - diamond fields were
along the upper reaches of the

Vllyujr River, a tributary of the

Lena, center of Pussia'a biggest
gold mines.

It said the total Volume of the
depoaita already , found is estl- -

mated as many nunareas ot
thousands of carats."

Man Slays

The pair earlier killed a ranch-

er's teen-sg- e son, who wss a
posseman, and wounded twt off-

icers in blazing gunfigbts.
Officers named the slain gun

man aa Junior Bard Myers, 32,
with numerous aliases, including
Robert Earl Hunter and Robert
Myers. He waa from Greeley,
Colo., and bad a long arrest rec-

ord In the Southwest and on the
West Coast

The captured gunmsn ' tjavt the
name of James William Whitetrd,
21, Phoenix, Arts. Officers ssid he
spparently had ne record but also
went under the name of James
Hunter. ,

Killed yesterday at dusk while

hunting for the pair was Victor
Lee Stephens, 19, son of a ranch
owner on whose plact the shoot-

ing occurred during a fun battle.
Texas Ranger Jim Paulk said

Whiteard had signed a statement
ssying be shot Myers during the
night in the belief be was firing
st an officer after tbe two fugi

tives became separated in the
darkness. Whiteard said he
blasted away with a "aa wed-of- f

shotgun at a figure he saw in the
brushVand stayed where ha waa

until officers found him today. .
He denied knowing anything

about tbe tbootuif al Stephana,

Street crossing in Salem after
Emerson Lyndon Harris Jr., 17,
who was living with a sister,
Miss Dorothy , Harris, 1130X

Nebraska Ave., in Salem.
I Another Marion County ac-

cident took the life of a youth
who died early Sunday morning
from an accidental gunshot wound
received late Saturday night at his
Four Corners home. (Story at
right.)
Good Swimmer

Amen was duck hunting with a
brother-in-la- at the timt of the
boat accident shortly be--
fore 1:30 p m. Said to be
a good awimmer, he re-"-

portedly rescued hia companion,
Roray Sandau, 2S7S Maple St, ,

Sandau then clung to the over
turned boat while Amen attempted
to swim about 20 yards to shore
for help, state police said. Appar
ently hia heavy hunting clothes be
came water-logge- d and dragged
him . down, they aaid,

Harris was killed outright In the
train accident shortly before t p.m.
His death was the 22nd traffic
fatality this year in Marion County
and the 26th In the combined Mar
ion-Pol- k county area.
Eaaiseer Saw Yeoth

Engineer Robert McCalley of

the SP's northbound Klamath pas
senger train told officers he saw
the youth lying across a rail but
was unable to stop the train ia
time. - The body was badly mut-

ilated by the accident, which oc
curred about 100 yards south ot
the Msrket Street crossing.'

Officers said the victim had a
crutch-typ- e cast en his left leg
from some previous injury. The
surmise was that awkward walk
ing because of the cast may have
caused young Harris U stumble to
bis death.

Train traffic was stalled for
"more thin" half an hour because of
the accident. ...

Search Called Off
Amen's body had not been re

moved from tbe river when
search by state police was called
off Sunday night. The search will
continue today, officers said. .

Frank Heraha, Wheatland ferry
man, and another hunter, T. D.
Stuart, 117 Fabry Rd Salem, saw
the ovtrtonwd boat- - and heard
shouts for help, police said,

Stuart went to tho stricken boat
and pulled Sandau out of the water,
but Amen bad already disappeared
the laid.

Bin B. Amen, the dead man s
brother, said Sandau told him that
Amen had swum to him and towed
him to the boat before striking
out for shore. .

Caa Pima Worker
Ames was aa employe of the

American Caa Co., and a parttimt
bartender at La Roche i Tavern.

He was bora in Clayton, HI., and
married Sept. 25, 1955, in Salem.

He came to Salem from Mich
igan in 1M4. , ... , '

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
LaVonne Amen,' Salem; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earle B. Amea,
Salem; two brothers, Donald Earle
and Billie B. Amen, both of Salem;
and sister, Mrs. Wanda Let Gsrd-- i

ner, Astoria

U.N. Troops

Hear Gunfire
U. N. OCCUPATION ZONE,

Egypt, Dec. 2 un Twt loud ex-

plosions and random shooting ia
tbe Egyptian sector early today
intrigued Danish infantrymen as-
signed as U. N. police troops to
euard the cease-fir- e oa the Sues
Canal. Nobody waa hit.

The Danes were spending their
iecond night In the buffer tone
they established Friday between
the Egyptians and tbe British-Fren- ch

forces near Qantara, 24

miles south of Port Said, prepara
tory to handing It over to Indian
infantrymen today.
. MaJ. Niels Larsen, ne uamsn

commander, ' aaid the shooting
seemed to be within the Egyptian
lines, . but. several bullets sang
high over the heads of his men.

British officers to the north re
ported the Egyptians opened fire
four times with light machine
guns and rifles, but dismissed it
as probably "Just another case of

Egyptian Jitters.'.'

again he jumped out, opened the
hood, and yanked the wires from
the coil of Cynthia's car.

That stopped the engine.
Cynthia waa shaken up, but no

one was injured. Police said
Cynthia's car, a T950 four-do- se-

dan, had just come back from a
garage yesterday after a repair
job; They believed that the link-

age between the gas pedal and
the carburetor stuck.

Turgeon drove his csr away.
Cynthia's waa towed.
There was no arrest. '

Officer William Vannie, who
said "She, did a re-

markable Job of handling the car."

Dulles, Ike

Say Peace
Outlook Good

AUGUSTA. Ca.. Dec. J
of State Dulles ssid today

believe the DrosDcctsTOf peace rn--

the still tense Midlt East are
"reasonably good.'

At the same time. Dulles said
after a conference with the Pres-
ident hert that the need to "re-
build unity and strength" of the
North Atlantic Alliance has. been
"tragically demonstrated by. Soviet
action in Eastern Europe, par'
ticularly in Hungary."
' The Cabinet officer, ending
month's convalescence from an In
testinal operation-- act forts-t- hat

view la a prepared - statement
which he said had been approved
by Eisenhower.

His remarks that both he and
the President feel the chances for
peace art reasonably good in the
trouble-ridde- n Middle East were
made at a news conference where
he discused the statement.

"Certainly I think anyone must
be far gone in pessimism if he
thinks the danger of war ia the
Middle East today ia as great as
it was a month ago." Dulles said
when a reporter declared the pros-
pects for peace in that strategic
area havt been painted somewhat
gloomily in some quarters.

Dulles flew hers this morning
from Key West. FU., where he bad
ben convalescing the last two
weks from a Nov. 1 operation
which disclosed intestinal cancer,
Hia physicians said at the time
they had removed all traces of
the malignancy.

Rain, 'Warmer
On Forecast

The long spell of clear weather
that began in Salem on Nov. II,
will be broken today with some
light rain, the U.S. Weather Bureau
at McNary Field aaid Sunday.

Forecast is for some light periods
of rain today and Tuesday and
slightly warmer temperstures. A
high of SO is expected with a low
35 tonight.

Temperatures rose generally in
Oregon Sunday, the Associated
Press reported, ending a severe
cold spell of several days.

Rain la also expected to hit many
parts of the state because of a
Pacific storm front, behind which
aeversl small disturbances are
spread out at 12 to 11 hour inter-
vals serosa the ocean. ;

Soviet Units Raided

VIENNA, Monday, Dec. 3
Hungarian banda art

striking nightly at Soviet unita in
southern Hungary, reliable re
liable reports from Budapest said
today.

a.j .- -'a w iw T -- -

-- Main floor of the building will
include a nave which will seat 700
people, small chspel seating 120,
and tht administration wing for
office and conference rooms. Chu
dren'l room with glassed-i- n front
is planned for the nave balcony.

Large social hill, Sundsy school
facilities, kitchea and youth room
will bs located in the basement.
Thirty-on- e foot stage also is in
cluded ia basement plans.

Features of the building's ex
terior include a 120 foot tower
with a cross set Into tbe stone
and a section of raised marble
between the front windows facing
Marion Street.
Early Coastracilaa

Congregation of 700 adult mem-
bers plans to occupy the building
in tht early fall, according to the
Rev. John I Cauble. Construction
work should start in January.

Acceptance of building plana
climaxes three years of fund rais-
ing and planning for tbe St. Mark
congregation. Group purchased
Marion Street property in October,
1954following tht tale of the old
church building at 343 N. Church
to the Commercial Bank of Salem.
' Since that time, the church has
remained at its Church Street
locstion. leasing the property from
the bsnk while swaiting comple-
tion of building plsns.

smaller wing on the right will

Seattle Bus
Drivers Vote
To End Strike

SEATTLE, Dec. 3

of the Street Car Men's Union

who have been oa strike against
lhjrjujLicjpaiJransitys
Nov. 23, voted today to return to,
work. .!

The union meeting wss called
to give the mea a report on the
union's .unsuccessful ettempt yes
terday to persuade the stato Su

preme Court to delay a King Coun-

ty Superior Court ; injunction or-

dering the men to stop their
strike. The Injunction
the union and three of lta officials.
Ir compliance with the Injunc

tion, Walter Nord. president of the
union, asked tho men to return to
their Jobs. About 1.000 of the 1,500

members attended tht meeting.
They agreed to return to their
Jobs. .

Soon alter the meeting mechan
ics and maintenance men report-
ed for work at the transit termin
als. Lloyd Graber, general mana-
ger of the Seattle Transit System,
said "every piece of equipment
will be ready to roll Monday
morning."

But there was some doubt that
all the buses would be back aa
some of the drivers are out of
town and others hsve secured
new Jobs.

Today's Statesman
rage Sec.

Ann landers . 4 I

Classified 11-1- 3 II

Comics ...... 7 . I

Crossword
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Homo Panorama -.- .A
Obirwarles 11. il

Radio-T-V 7.
Sports 10..jStar Gaxer 2. i
Valley Newt Z I i
Wirepheto Pago ... 7..

as aa admiaiatratlvt aaaiataat
waa aaaeaaeed 10 daya ago.

A native of Oregea, Wright waa
bara In Sams Valley, Nav. tt,
lfCI, and was educated la Jack-
son Caaity sad Medferd srbaala
before catering the University of
Oregon It stady Jatiraallam.

Ho has served as a member af
Ike Marlea-Pol- k eaanty Dema.
eratle Club board of directors and

"aa precinct committeeman far
Preclact 4S la the Sealh Salem
area, s

(Add. details Pagt I.T

Suddenly, both empty cars,
locked together, started to move.

They wheeled backwards In a
circle,, bouncing over the espla-

nade, going in one lane and then
the other, at a speed of 20 to 25
miles an hour. - .

Patrolman Chrlstensen ran
along beside them, and after they
went by him five or six timet
he mansged to jump aboard Cyn-

thia's car.
He said it waa all he could do

to stop tht car with the foot brtke.
When he finally stopped it, the

other came to ahalt aa well, and
before they could start moving

Missing Boy
Found After
Hounds Called

aiataaataa News tWrtao ;

- DALLAS, Ore., VtcJ J A
year-ol- d Falls City bay came tut
of the woods with hiidog Sunday
evening after an absence of more
than 27 hours. Norman . Wilson's
bloodhounds had been on his trail
It minutes and Polk County sher-

iff's deputies had been searching
almost two hours when be wslked
home unharmed shortly after, 7 30

p.m.
Francis Hurst, IS, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William F. Hurst, left
his home two miles southeast of
Falls City on Grant Creek Road
about 4 p.m. Saturday with hia

dog and hia deer rifle. Chief
Deputy Robert LeFors aaid.

The boy told deputies he had
been unconscious for some time
sfter slipping from a log. .

France Gets
1st U. S. Oil
SETE, France, Dec. 3 ufl-- The

first of the U. S. oil shipments
promised to France in the Sues
crisis arrived at this southern
port today from Texas aboard the
American tanker Silvan Arrow.

The ship carried 2,0OO .tons of
oil for tht refineries near here.
Three other American tankers,
carrying a total of 52,500 tons,
art expected.

Morse Declares
U.S. to Avoid
All-O- ut Conflict

LOS ANGELES. Dec. I UuSen.
Wayne Morse (D-Or- ti said todsy.

we il avoid aa all-ou-t war in the
Middle East."

He told a newt conference: lit
we didn't have the United Na-
tions, we would have war todavk
The U.N.'s procedure of letting ff
steam hsi prevented a war."

Meeting with reporters before
sddressing a banquet of the Jew
ish National Fund, Morse de-
scribed Israel as I "child of the
U.N. and the only foothold of free-
dom in the Middle East."

At the bottom of the hill Cyn-

thia taw some 40 churchgoers
about to cross the street. Patrol-
man 'Robert Chriitensen stood in
the street directing traffic.

She turned off the ignition on
the car, but the engine still roared.
While ahe was racing down the
hill she tried to fight tht shift
lever into neutral but it wouldn't

'go., -
So she drove the car up on the

esplanade, 'straddling' tt, and
roared down the middle of the
boulevard, the horn blaring, ,U1
ward the crowded intersection.
picking up speed all the time

Christeiutn shouted for tbe poo--1

Community HaiL The polls Oi j

clou at I p.m.
- Wilson said the district decided
to order new ballots after objection
was voiced to the original ballots
having no space for writing in
names. He said the new Daiiou
provide apace for write-in- s.

With some 1.000 families eligible
to cast ballots, a large vote is an-

ticipated.
Several Electloas

The Salem Heights election
stands out today ia a series of fire
and water diatrkt elections involv
ing many mid-vall- residents who
live beyond city limits.

One of the big elections Is at
Four Corners, where residents of
the new East Salem Water District
will decide on a trs.OOO bond is
sue. The funds would be used to
construct a water system.

Residents of an area
immediately south of Salem also
have a 10:30 a.m. date today at
Marion County Courthouse where
a county court hearing ia scheduled
on a proposed sanitary district
Others tt Vote r

Other suburban water districts
electing directors today include
Vista Heights. Keizer and f our
Corners. ;;i,

Suburban fire districta electing
board members include Middle
Grove, Wallace Road, Liberty-S- a

lem Heighta, Keizer, Four Corners
and Eola. The latter also will vote
oa a tax levy is its election at Sa-

lem Academy. i

In most cases, polls will be open
from 2 to p.m. The Salem
Heighta and Four Corners water
elections are scheduled I a m. to

A aingle candidate, naa neen
nominated for director in most
suburban elections. Ballot com
petition not reported previously in-

cludes Four Corners, where Ray-

mond Russell and William Zengcr
art candidates for one five-yea- r

term on the water board, and
where Wilbur Flood and Ivan
Brown are candidates for a five--

year term oa the fire board.
Vatlng Arras

Other elections not reported
previously include Vista Heights
Water District, voting at vista
Market, Ted Hobart candidate;
Liberty-Sale- Heights Fire Dis
trict, Salem Heighta Community
HaU (2 tt I p.m. only), Ted Thomp-
son, candidate; Keizer Water dis-
trict Frank Hughes candidatt. and
Keizer Fire District, waiter kod- -

inson candidate, both at Keizer
Fire Hall.' i ' -

Outlying rural fire protection
districts also will elect directors
today. .:...,

Sold 1st Dty .

' Read and use the Gift
Spotter In Classified

- Ads for the best ia new
or used gift items.

LIONKL trata Ilk aaw, tt ft.
aw track. Saaia tatraa.

Ph.

This Statesman Want-A- d

ran in the Gift Spotter and
brought fast action . . . y

Statesman Newsman
Named Holmes' AideTriggcr-Happ- y

Half-Broth- er in Manhunt

Car Spurns Driver's Commands in Wild 'Flight'

(Picture oa Wlrephaie Page.)
SHAMROCK, Tex., Dec. I (II

'A posse cspturtd a trigger-happ- y

gunman today crouching beside
the slug-tor- n body of his r,

whom he said he shot by
mistake: The capture came arter
an manhunt for the pair
In this Oklahoma Texaa border
area. .. , '

Family Car
Vy rTally Falk

"WtYt going to get a aew
ear and Mnrti't ftiaf to stage

, (Pteturt ta Pagt S.) '

Apsotntaitat af Thomas C.
Wright Jr., as his administrative
suliUat ta ehsrgt of press rela
tlaas waa aaaaaseed Sunday by
Caveraor-ele- ct lUber) D. Hairnet.

Wright, M, Is aa eight-yea- r vet-er-

on the sewt ataff of The
Orrgaa Statesman. Hia appoint-
ment was the seeaad to be snade
by Holnaes flare he waa elected
la tht governorship Nav. t., Selee
tlta of Harry --R. Swansea Jr.,
Ailarta awhile relatlaaa mas, alaa

pie to get back, then jumped him-
self.

Ht eatimaled the car was doing
between 70 and 75 m.p.h. when It

went through tht intersection.
Just then Cynthia managed to

Jam the gears into reverse.
Tht car spun around, Jumped

over tho esplsnade backwards,
and hit an oncoming ear head-on- .

Cynthia and her brother, shaki-
ng, got out, as did tht other
driver, Albert Turgcon 07, anoth-
er churchgoer.

the motor of Cynthia's car was
till racing and its rear bumper

was hooked with the front bumper
of Turgoon't car,

WINDSOR, Conn., Dec. t
Seventeen-year-ol- d Cynthia Moran
set out today In the family car to

drive her brother David
to church. They never got there.

Here's what police said hap
pened:

About a mile from home the
engine started rsctng madly. Cyn
thia put on the footbrakt, then tht
hand brake, but the car con
tinued to pick up aped.

She came to the top of Broad
St. Just before 10 a.m., and the
car began to ract the aix blocks
downhlH towsrd the center of
townUpop. 12,000.) '
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